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commission government;
HOfnUJLli'S DUTY TO WARD

IT OF" FPOM TEnRlTORY

(Jrom milaT Aheltlscr)
The nni'dllnn ns to whether the tri

rilorml stntin of Hnwnll will over be
reo ' I mid the Islands pnt under the
nilnutiut ration of n mllltnr.v commit
Kioii. i innr to thRt proposed for the
1 .mm i iimil one, li a ijiios--t ton tlmt
trill not do-v- t Is ono of the quds
tiorm nf pressing Imjiortnncc to Hnwall
tlmt t nloiici l'mkcr, Republican can-

didate for ninvor, has discussed with
' tlio very highest oillclals tit Washing

ton, including tlic President, and onr
on which he tins possibly n hotter knnwl
edge than nny other man in Hnwnll.

"I do not believe that tho titno will
como when tho Inlands will bo put tin
dcr nny appointed commission, mil-
itary or otherwise," ho snid yestordny,
discussing tho matter at licpublicnn
headquarters, "hut, at tho sanio time,
tho pcoplo of Hawaii must not forgot
that tho ntiCBtion has been discussed nt
Washington and that thoro might arise
conditions, other than wnr, which
would givo thoso who tiro advocating
an appointed commission something to
act upon.

Up to Honolulu.
"In this connection, the voters of

Honolulu havo more depending upon
them than perhaps thoy realize. If

by n federal commission over
should como Boon it will bo becauso the
government of this Island of Oaliu has
been unsatisfactory from tho foderal
standpoint. It is on this island tlmt
tho troops aro to bo stationed, that the
forts are to' bo built, thot tho navy will
havo ita great drydock and its nnval
station. What may happca on Hawaii
or Maui or Kauai docs not particularly
concern the foderal government: but
what happons on Oahu concerns them
very much. Tho fcdoral govornmont is
ns interested as wo are moro than wo
havo shown ourselves to be, in fact
in good Toads, sanitation and efficient
police. Wo must como up to tho federal
standards in theso things, or gat out
of tho way and let tho ledcrnl govern-
ment attend to our affairs for us.

"When I say that I am prepared to
advocate and work for good roads, prop-
erly built and properly maintained, 1
mean what I say, becauso I know that
we must havo them. When I advocate
tho extension of tho garbago system
and tho bringing of tho' sanitary condi-
tion of tho city up to tho best standard,
I havo partly in mind tho views of the
military authorities in the matter. When
I want to improve tho polico conditions,
both as to personnel and strength, I
do it becauso I know that this is to be
a military center, tho greatest in the
Union, and wo must liavo an cmcicnt,
well-pai- d polico forco to provent rowdy-
ism on tho part of both the soldiers and
the townfolk and not allow any bad
blood to develop on cither side.

Washington Experience Valuable.

"I havo been accused of wasting too
much of my time, in Washington, but I
want to say that tho time I havo spent
there has not been wnBted, by any man-
ner of means. I havo kept in touch
with Washington opinion and desires
towards Hawaii, nnd towards Honolulu
particularly. I am in a position to
talk with firsthand knowledge in .re-

gard to 1 largo number of tho things
wo are most interested in so far as
congress is concerned. I believe that,
aB mayor of this city, tho acquaintances
and tho friends I havo in Washington
would bo of tho very greatest help to
mo in many ways and particularly in
tho matter of warding off govornment
by commission.

"Senator Warren, head of tho o

on appropriations, was onco the
chairman of the military committeo and
lie is ono of tho men in the senate con-

sulted on all military questions. Ho is
a closo friend of mine, and I am very
positivo that with his aid I could do
a. great deal to convince congress that
wo do not need a commission govern-
ment. I nin certnin that ho would keep
me in touch with congressional opinion'
and tip mo off if wo were falling too
far behind and were in danger of los-

ing our territorial .status. Of course, I
do not havo to bo mayor to help Hono-
lulu along this line, but I could help
better if T were mnyor. I would do
what I could, mayor or no mayor, as
I guess evcryono knows.

"Sonator Clark, chairman of tho
committee, is another close

friend of mine and a business associate
qb well. If I woro elected mayor I
It now I could count on his holp when
wo havo somotbjng to present to com-gres- s,

and it is almost certain that Ho-
nolulu (Will bo asking some amendments
to tho Organic Act very soon.

Sounds Foolish to Him.
"It sounds rather foolish to me to

liavo my opponents argue thnt I am
not tho man for mayor because I have
gone to Washington so frequently. If
my trips to tho capital had not kept
me in touch with congressmon who
could and will help us when wo need
lielp, there might ho some forco in tho
argument. I certainly hopo that tho
timo will not como when Honolulu will
havo to depend upon the senators and
congressmen whom cither Mr. Fern or
Mr. Hiistnco know, becauso I don't be-
lieve there nro nny.

"Of course, in fifteen or twenty
years, when tho Japanese vote becomes
very large, it might be that tho federal
government will havo to tako our gov
ornmont away, whatever wo do. .Hut
that is a long time off. What wo havo
to think about now is how to gunrd
cursolvcs nt prosont, nnd roads, health
and good policing aro among tho essen-
tials, I know what Oahu must have,
nnd those are tho things I am advocat-
ing and standing for. I do not believe
that any intelligent voter will boliovo

. that it will bo a had thing to havo as
mayor a man who knows what is ncces-nar- y

to bo done nnd who has mnny
friends nt Washington as well ns hero
willing to help him do those things,"

Reciprocity with the United States
wuh th' ue in tho recent election for
n member of tho house of commons at
M. Him i' I. Manitoba. It. L Itleh'nrd-van- ,

u newspaper iniin, who favored free
Ira. In rilutioua with the United States,
wiih def en ted by William Morris by
eight hundred majority.
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FARMING SILL

1
Thrifty Homesteaders

From Whom No

Kicks Come.

(From Sunday Advertiser)

Written for Tho Advertiser by

A. L. MOSES,
of Laupahoohoo, Hilo, Hawaii.

I en mo to tho Territory of Hawaii
ten years ngo, and since then havo ro
sided in tho districts of Hamakua, Hilo,
and, for a brief period, lu Olan. X was
during tlint time engaged for six years
as a clerk in three different plantation
stores, and for two years vhad charge
of tho insurance business of tho First
Bank of Hilo. Four years ago I came
to Luupnhoohoe, taking chnrgo of
E. W. Barnard's general merchandise
storo nnd coffoo business at that point.
For tho last two years I havo been a
partner and nctivo manager of tho busi-
ness. I am also acting postmaster and
a notary public.

aomc ot my peopio wero lormors on
tho mainland, and I obtained a genoral
knowledge of farming work in that
connection. Ever Binco I have been
in tho Hawaiian Islands my attention
has been directed towards, and I havo
been interested in, tho homestead ques
tion.

Porsonal Acquaintance
Whilo in tho several plantation stores

referred to, tho adjacent homestcadors
were among tho customors of tho sov-or-

stores, and I became acquainted
with numbers of them.

During tho pnst four years, whilo I
havo been nt Laupnhochcoo and in busi-
ness for mysolf, my previous general
interest has becomo specific, for tho
reason that among my best customers
aro tho homesteaders residing in that
Immediate vicinity, moro particularly
those on tho Waipunalei and Upper
Kilnu homesteads, which immediately
ioin the Laupahochoo valloy on tho
north and south.

I havo seen many statements to the
effect that homesteaders cannot make
a living in Hawnil, and that homestead-in- g

is a failure here, so that for sovcral
yenrs past I have kept a memoran-
dum concerning individual homestead-
ers with whom I was brought- - directly
into contact.

Waipunalei Homesteads.
Tho Waipunalei homesteads were laid

cut about 1890, in thirty-nin- e lots,
ranging from six to twenty acres ench.
About the samo timo approximately a
dozen other lots, averaging a little
larger in size, siiunto mauka of the
homesteads, wero sold outright by the
government and purchased by a number
or peopio WJ1U WCHL unit me tut uuor
nc8s thereon.

Tho bottom of tho coffoo market
dronned out shortly afterwards, and
mnst of the oricinal coffecmen left the
district. Now that tho price of coffee
is nn nira n. mute a Iittlo colloo is com
ing from theso lots, but tho bulk of

mid

ban

by nny

used

sonio

these lots arb now pasture,."" lB, c..0
the produce. from

ii.ivni fifty , told
.

Homesteaders.
wero "nnst vear. that

homestend lota laid
tho mnuka lots

nbnvn referred to. Some fow wero
transferred by tho original occupants,
but there now approximately thirty
homesteaders living on tiieso tinny

i-- iii inMiored
M

by tho plantation. Several of the
mall lots havo been absorbed

by tlio other nomcsicoaers, meru
wns not area onougu tno simmer
lots for owner to mako a liviug
thereon.

. Sixteen Yoara' Occupancy.
The bulk of theso men have

lived on those from twelve to
sixteen years, and all of thorn are now
making a living on homesteads,
doing occasional outside work for
railroad, on tlio government ronus, iur
tho plantation, and myself. Thoy-ar- o

noarly all engaged diversified
farming, having portions their home-
stead in cano, corn,, taro, vegetables
and Thoy all have pigs,

u few cnttlo nnd horses enough
their own use. Quito a number of
them own and surroys, in which
thoy drive church otherwise uso
fqr business purposes.

No Homesteads for Sale. .

As they all deal with mo, havo
during past four yoars gained a
protty closo knowlcdgo of their finan-
cial nnd business status. Of tho home
steaders, two aro Germans nnd tho
other twenty-oigh- t Portuguese.
All of them nro and havo chil-

dren; tho gTent majority of whom aro
living nt homo, holplng their pnronts
work their homesteads.

All tho nbovo thirty homesteaders
aro woll-to-d- ns that term applies to
thoir Rtatiou in life.

do not know of ono them
homestend is for sale, or who even
thinks of bucIi a tiling as trying to
sell it.

New and Hotter Houses.
Most of tho orlginil settlers built

comparatively choap buildings,
half of havo mndo monoy enough
nut of their homesteads to build now
and Improved nnd to put up
liariu nnd other outbuildings. havo
sold the material for flvo ncw resl
iluiiri'n these homesteaders during tho
past four years. A number of theso
buildings nro worth from 41000 (o 12000
iwidi, besides which there are tho

Averaga 20,00Q per Annum.
My ledger nceuuiiti with thsio thirty

hoiusultitidi'rii during tho imtt fuur
yenrs how mI by me lu J liver
MtfiMtf niiiroliimiiy :ii,wio iwr mhiiuih.

r ur roMliiiuniiy iiuyiukf iruw
luinl.rr. lime, I
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Mies of nil hinds. Ono or them recent

?t

ly put In n sanitary butcher's shop,
with cement floor nnd drains, costing
about $150il. )nst of tho hoincstcndcs
Imvo families of bojs nnd girls now
coming of ngc. Ono of bought J
parlor orgau last week, ono of his
daughters is learning to piny tho same.

Have Bank Accounts.
The homrstciilors' houses are fnlrly

well furnished, Mth pictures on tho
walls nnd rugs on tlio floor. Without
exception thev all have flower and
vegetable gardens around their homes.
One of tho homesteaders, to my knowl-
edge, a bank account of from $2000
to $3000; several othcts have bank ac-

counts. Being located bo far from Hilo,
sovcral of them have brought mo thoir
money to for them. Within tho
past year one of tho homesteaders
brought mo $800 to deposit in tho bank
and another brought mo $500.

bank deposits do not,
means, represent all tho spnro cosn
owned by these people, thoy nro of
n class not in unnxs

most of them linvo their cash in
hnnd, nnd of them havo their
money invested, out on mortgitgo and in
other ways.

Sons Who Want Land.
There are about twenty of tho sons

of theso homesteaders who havo becomo
or nro about to becomo of age, who
havo up to the present timo been work-
ing on their fathers' homesteads most
of tho time, and part of tho timo for
An.li fn. mUnnnnt fmnln'Ars. Tn mv
pcrsonnl these n.m. Its iuteusity was
young men desirous toning up a
homestead, if government land can bo
opened nenr hero of n fit character for
homestending and if the nrcn is largo
enough to make it worth while. Such
slzo I consider to bo not less than
thirty acres, and I consider forty acres
not any too large.

There Is Land Available.
Tho land lying on the south sido of

Laupahoehoc gulch and cxtonding to
the Kihalani homesteads is of tho char
acter which theso men will take, and,
in good faith, occupy and cultivato as
homesteaders. There no roasou to
believe that thoy will not bo as suc
cessful ns their parents havo been nt
Waipunalei.

II anybody wishes to verity my state
ments. I shall very elnd to go over
the matter detail and go porsonaiiy
with them to see tho homesteads and
the homesteaders.

Soma Items of' Income.
Tho chief singlo item of incomo of

the individual homesteaders is cane,
which they sell to tho plantation; sec-

ond, is coffee; but all of them supple-
ment theso by producing 'corn, taro,
vegetables and other farm produce, as
well as pigs, horses apd

Ono of them sold his 1011 crop of cof-
fee to mo for $480. figured with him
last week ns to the valuo of his 1012
crop of nnd wo estimated it at
$525. Ho told mo that ho wns making
bucIi a good profit out of his coffee that
ho was going to plant two acres more
in this year and ten acres moro
next year.

Thoy havo n local cash market for
"' m pour.y Wyupper

been bought in by " Eggs sell
i"'""" cents dozen. Ono of thempermakni homesteaders and the plantation.

Thirty Contented U.50 for piR3 wliicl he had raised dur-Thor- n

oricinnlly thirty-nin- o the nml ho wns 7inw
out in Waipunalei, taking in about $7.00 per month for

in nddition to coffee CCRg ami ln8 not nenrly as many
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Homestoadlng Success
may havo been the result

with tho exception of '"?. I admit there have been
:L'i i- .- 'many failures, I know of

UVVM

thirty

buggies

social

vhoso

residences,

Ptirchnres

nt

deposit

cattle, poultry.

Whatover

knowledge thnt it has been n success
at Waipunalei, nnd I nm positivo that
it will bo a liko success if tho snme
class of peopio aro permitted to home-
stend tho similar lands lying on the op-

posite sldo of tho Laupahochoo gulch.

FEEBLE QUAKES

ARE RECORDED

TECHNOLOGY STATION, Octbeor
4, 1012. For tho weolc cndlmr with

yestorday thero is little to report con
cerning tue activity or tho volcano.
In nil essentials it remains ns describ-
ed in recent reports, veiled completely
by day, except for raro momentary
glimpses by tho rising, swirling cloud
of funics. By night short occasional
viows disclose no noticeablo changes.
Owing to much rain in the ovoning, tho
pit has been less under observation

Lilian usual. During tho past seven
days no measure of tho depth has been
secured.

On the whole tho illumination of the
fumes by night has been feeble, though
on ono or two ovonings, especially that
of Saturday, October 19, and thnt of
Sunday, October 20, thero were inter-
vals in the Into evening during which
tho illumination was strong with occa-
sional bright flaring. Also in tho early
morning hours of October 23 there was
relatively strong illumination for n

time.
Of late all such spasmodic porlodsof

strong illumiuntlon, when theso have
bcon observed at closo rango, have been
duo to small flows pouring out ovor the
frozen surfneo of tho lalto from nr
moro of tho numerous tiny oponings m
tlio crust. It is presumed that tho I-

lluminations observed this ptiet week
have been caused in this way also, al-

though, ns it happens, nono linvo oc-

curred when observers woro nt tlio pit,
lleiico it in considered tlmt tho sloir
rlHo of tho lnvn column lit continuing.
A careful of depth will bo
niudo nt tho narlloit opportunity. The
whuoring and hitting uolsns, duo 'o
gn eMuping through blow-holt- , con-

tinues without ulMtemont.
Feoblo Earthquakes.

Ruveral 0rthiuukw bdvn been row
Wtvrvd tho it weak, though all Imn
iuvu very, vary ftmhlv, mid iioihly

our l'vrliups It thuwld be stattol ul this
plumtiit, furniture, tabiclu aud sup poii'i that n graat inH.'ority of lh

shocks to bo reported he been nnd
imtalilr will b a feeble thnt nn at-

tentive observer enuld tint piHMbly per-
ceive them, cten though they ero ten
lo fifty tune n strong sis the) Imio
been.

In the early morning of Prtoher IT,
between flvc nnd eight o'eloelr', n vary
lceblo shock whs registered. Confused
nml Intertwined ovorteorlng ot the
I nes of the setjiiiogmm make it Itnno
slide to d seover with which time line
the trace ot the shock belong. 1 end
its thne of oeourronro is not known
more cxnetly, nor nny of Its dluiou
slons.

On October IS, beginning nt about
1:13 a. in., thoro is registered for n fow
minutes nn irre'ilnr wnvo motion
wh'ch dies nwny by merging Indistin-giilshabl-

with the cver-prcu'- micro-seismi-

waves. In the opinion of the
writer, It may bo tho chief phase of a
telcso'sinic disturbance it model ate
energy originating at moderate dis
tance. No serviceable ine.uuiomcnts of
it could lc made.

On October 18 n feeble local shock,
originating nt n distance of about thir-t- y

miles (according to present form-
ulas) began nt noon and end-

ed at 12:12:40 p. m. H. S. T. This man-
ifested nn intensity a little moro than

that of the minimum
shock porccptiblo to tho senses.

On October 20, from 10:40:21 a.m. to
10:50:07 n.m. H.S.T., there was regis-
tered a feeble local shock which mani-
fested nn intensity of about that
of the minimum sensible shock. On
this same dnto a shock occurred be
ginning nt 7:57:52 p.m. nnd ending at
1:58:44 p.m. H.S.T. This originated
at a distance of about 25 miles from
this station. This was a definite enrtli-quak-

not a group of "volcanic
tremors" vet its intensity wns lets
tbnn that of tho minimum. An-

other, still more feeble, still a definite
earthquake, originntlng at like distance,
hegnn nt 4.32:50 p.m., and ended at
4:33:53 p.m. H.S.T.

On October 21 a disturbance, possibly
a group of volcanic tremors simply was
registered irom a:u:..u a.m. io o:ii

knowledge every one of 07 H.S.T. about

coffee

coffee

in forty

coffee.

About

ono

incnsuro

the minimum
Anothor was registered from 3:41:31

to 3:4.1:50 p.m., H.S.T. Its intensity
was negligible.

On October 22 a disturbance of
charnctcr was registered from

Il:iO:-- w n.m. to ii;jo:n a.m. ii.o.l.
Its intensity wns about

A very feeble local shock, question-
ably a shock, wns registered on October
23," beginning nt 4:52:43 a.m., ending
nt 4.53:15 a.m., H.S.T. It originated
nt n distanco of 1S-1- 9 miles. Its in-

tensity was about thnt of tho
minimum sensible shock.

A shock of grentcr
"nert1Jme"

theso
occurred at an
earlv morninir of Octob

tho - and is
than Wo

00:50 a.m. n.S.T. It was strong enough
to stnrt the ordinary seismograph but
too weak to write a distinguishable
record on this Instrument. For a sec-

ond timo tho drivinc clock of tho major
tronomctcr stopped, for no discorniblo
reason, beforo tho occurrenco of tho
shock, so that no record of the timo of
occurrenco, of tho distanco of origin,
or of the intensity of tho motion was
obtained, very respectfully,

II. O. WOOD, Associate
f--

NDEPENDENTS

Dill n COI
Cohen Gets Applause Hustace

Declares Parker "Hoo- -

kano" and Unfit.

J. C. Cohen had the center of tho
stngo nnd nil tho limelight for forty-flv- o

minutes nt tho Homo
rally at Aala last

night, during which timo ho was round-
ly cheered and his various good points
(in his speech) applauded. Tho inde-
pendent eandidato for the eennte ap-

parently had tho crowd, with him.
Something liko a thousand people,

tho majority of them voters, wero out
to hear the speakers of tho evening,
Kalouokalani Sr., tho "Grand Old
Man" of tho Homo Rule pnrty,

His remarks woro listened to
with attention, but this ,wns not the
enso when sovcral bthor Hawaiian spell-
binders mounted tho rostrum. Thero
wero half a dozen or so noisy onos
prcsont, who took up for tho Demo-

cratic side of the campaign, and tho
polico had to caution them to put tho
soft pedal on.

.Too Cohen made tho longest speech,
but tho only interruptions wero those
of applause.

His Stand,
"Owing alloginiico to no political

T appear beforo you as an in-

dependent cniididuto for senator," said
Cohen. "If elected ns such, I shall
bo free froqi nny obligation to cithor
tho Republican or .Democratic party.
Neither of these two organizations will
bo nbjo to whip mo into lino for tho
passage of party measures, whether
good or bad. No central committeo
will be able to send for mo to dictuto
my policy in tho senate. I shall tako
orders from only ono source, nnd that
sourco is tho common people. What
thoy may want I shall work for, bo
cause I represent them nnd nm their
candidate. Tho pcoplo want to know
what their candidates will do it elect1
ed, You havo nttonded tho meetings
of both parties, nnd you have yet to
hear ono of them get up and say what
ho stands for nnd whnt ho Is going to
do for you, Tho nearest they eomo to
this is to say thoy stand for tho plat-
form, Ask them what their platform
is, and most of them will bo unnblo to
answer you, nml I wager you most of
them linvo not oven read It,

What Platforms Aro,
"Pllitforms are too often only vehi-

cles tn narry ono to iiloetlou, to bo
eust iisulo as souu us the candidate get
Into iiflirii. Thin lihi been too oftan tho
onsn In Hawaii, us 1 mny be able to
prove, tn you later. In tlm past tho
platform pledge for the jmoplu Imvo
iittiii forgotten, whilo tha pludtieii for
the big Intfretls ware remeinhi-re- d Ju
thlt tttiinuar the bin Intarattn ut every- -

limit n ud th eouuiiun iwnplu ul what
lull, ami1 thai is Hoihintf.
"This, Miy friends, la wlmt ho l'n

palled me (( run a nn uidfj ndi nt

WARSHIPS MAY REPAIR AT

PEARL HARBOR WITHIN YEAR

Machine Shops, Floating Crane and Wharf
Be Ready Drydock Finish

Come in 1915.

Within a year the cntiro porsonnel
of tho United States navitl station in
Honolulu will move to Pearl Harbor,
lho local buildings will bo left vacant,
Cnmp Very will bo stripped of nil its
marines, who will occupy ''o ncw quar-

ters nt Pearl Harbor now under con- -

ittuction, and tho navy pcoplo will only
retain possession of tlio wharves on
Allen street for uso of nnvy vessels.

Tho grent 1000-foo- t drydock nt Pearl
Harbor will not bo completed until
1015, but within fifteen months vessels
which may rcqulro ropnirs of n minor
nature, but not docking, can bo cared
for. In tho mnchino bIiops thoro will
lo a vast amount of machinery. The
seven industrial buildings will soon bo
completed and 'turned ovor to tho nnvy
department. Tho machinery is to bo
installed by a chiot engineer, n lino oiU'
enr. who will liu sent uoro, wuuo a
nuvnl constructor will also bo detnllod
tnr servico at Pearl Harbor, to look
after vessel repairs nnd nil conBtructivo
work.

Wharf Bocommonded,
Until n wharf is built near tlio naval

station, repair work will be only of n
minor class, but Admiral Cowles has
sent a recommendation for tho inline-dint-

building of a wharf eapablo of
taking euro of vcssols of medium classi-

fication.
Drydock Plans Hero.

"Tho plnns for tho drydock exten-

sion from bOO to 1000 feet have been
received," said Admiral Cowles yes;
tcrdny. "Wo yet need to enter into
an agreement with the company which
will do this work. Presumably it will
be dono by the company wfiich is now
building tho 800-foo- t portion. For this
additional work nearly n million dollars
has been appropriated by congress.

"1 do not expoct the drydock to bo
finished until 11115. Tho delay is duo
to changes found necessary in tlio moth'
od of construction, but tho concroting
nf tlm nnennd section llUS lirocrcsscd

in cent holding properly.

)er24, later --JSrS.iffl.?

Park

party,

being removed and will bo replaced by
new. mere is no xurincr iiiuicuuum
of tho bottom jising, nnd I believe
everything is satisfactory.

"Tho dock is to bo extended into
tho liarbpr, rnthor than on tlic siioro
end, as tho latter method would invqlvo
tho taking out of tho contractor's
plant, and in nddition it would havo
to bo dry oxcavation, which would
mako tho job very expensive. The harbo-

r-end extension will bo comparatively
1 of of

There aro certnin conditions existing
hero which I consider rotten. If I cnn

do anything to chnngo these conditions
I consider it my duty to do so, but to
do this I must first be elected. I linvo
gone into this .campaign unassisted by
a dollar irom nny person or interest.

dollnr I spend is my own, and
when olcctlon day comes I shall no

broko as flat as a pancake. I shall,
however, linvo tho of know-i,,- n

ti.nt T mmln a eood and winning
fight, and thnt the pcoplo to whom I
appealed linvo listened to mo and not

in vain; thnt I am on tho squaro nnd
they have trusted mo suuicieiiuj m
givo me a chance to prove it.

,His Platform.
"Now let ub got to tho issues which

confront us. Theso aro issues which
should bo taken up by ovory ono of
tho public spenkors, but nro not.

"You want (to know what I Inlond
to do regarding taxation. You want to
know what I intend to do regarding
immigration; about homestcading;,
about banana claims; tlio direct
primary law, and you also want to
know what 'I Intend to do regarding
tho uplift of lnbor. I will toll you."

Cohen said the first thing ho intend-

ed to do was to introduce a bill to
raise tho legal rate of wages paid tho
laboring men; ho favored immigration
provided it wns dojio along Amorlcan
linos: the brlncinc in of agricultural
luborcrs who would romaln in the coun..
try and not a lot of diseased paupors
who am dumped on tho streets and
fill tho hospitals and othcrwiso provo
a monnco to tho city.

homesteads, ho said ho
was in favor of nssistiug tho
homesteaders. Ho thou touched on tho
banana proposition and snid lie favored
tho roimbursoinent of tho losses sus-

tained lately by tho peopio whoso
wero cut by governmental s.

Ho was stroiiL' for the primary
law so that tho people would directly
choose tlio candidates .wero to uo

and not half a dozen bossos who cast
nuldn nt nml nroner candidates and
placed on tho various tickets as only
tools to DO nuniiieu jubi us tiiuy ciiuubu.
Ho rapped the Republican party for un-

fulfilled pledges in regard to tho
primary lnw.

Greater Than Money.
Labor wages again cumoia for

soma mention uud Cohen promised to
work for tho bill raising wuges which
tiio scnato killed two years ngo, "Look
over tho purty senatorial slates nnd
vnn will out thev uro all planta
tion men or meu who aro controlled
by tho intercuts," said sponkor,
"Look this thing squarely in the fnco,
you mou who do not live off tho profits
of sugar stocks. What is thoro in it
for ynu if nil tho is In
favor of tho big interests! Striko out
for your rights. Yon bold ii power In
your humls greater thiiu tho newer of
monoy- - A wlio goieriimniit lit Wash-
ington gavo you that power mid you
should not mltusu It. little X Is
u grontiir wnnpou on olaetlon day than
tho wealth of tho niillioiialru. 8m thnt
vim uae It for your btwt inturiwU nnd
the baat iiitaruula of xtopla." Aloiifc
this .trulii dlii speaker dlstourau
lor auue I line and ha wuuuil up with,
"Kloet ui senator and kiw uie

huniM lo iiiaki) good "
HiutiM e on Patliar,

bo to build walls on tho sides to tako
tho part of the hind which Tonus tlio
sides of tho 800-foo- t portion.

rioAting Orano Soon.
"Tho piles havo been driven for tho

pump woll. The floating crnno will bo
ready In nl1n.t lour months, the work
of putting up tho superstructure on tho
caisson being dono nt ono of our
whnrvts hero by tho company which
built it In San Francisco. This crnnu
will bo used In much of tho construc-
tion work to como nt Pearl Harbor,
it will bo towed to tho harbor as soon
ns tho contractors linvo finished thoir
work on it. This crano cost nbout
$330,000.

"Tho contract for tho building of
tho administration building has been
let to tho Cotieannon Company, and tho
work should bo finished in about six
or eight months, wlion wo will movo
down to Ponrl Harbor nnd abandon tho
present station. Just what will bo

I dono with it I do not know. I do not
Know tnni tno navy will need tho
grounds. Tho contract for building tho
officers' quarters has been lot to Spnld- -
nig. who is immune tho murine bar-
racks nnd officers' quarters. Tho mvy
will build the mngnzino and hospital,
and not let it out by contrnrt. This
work can go ahead when machinery in
installed lu some of tho industrial
building-- .

"Wo havo a wharf for
tho harbor, so that vessels may como
in nnd Ho alongside, Thero is n small
wharf now, but only small cargoes can
bo landed there, nnd theso nro
landed nt Honolulu and shipped on our
bnrges towed by n navy tug."

What of a local Station?
Admiral Cowles had no information

ns to what disposition will bo mndo of
tho Honolulu naval station grounds, but
ns tho linvj' wlshos to retain only tlio
nnvy wharves, it is posslblo that tho
war department mny get tho grounds
nnd uso them as a site for
tho army headquarters building and
qunrtormastor and commissnry supply
building. Tho grounds nro moro than
amplo for these purposes and still loavo
much for park purposes.

Tho local naval station is n nuiot ro- -

servo just now, for tho admiral nnd
captain of tho ynrd are the only ofheors
on duty thero, the paymaster maintain-
ing nn ofllco which ho visits ench day
for only n short timo. By Juno or
July, 1013, tho ontiro stall will bo at
Pearl Harbor.

Within a year warships will bo wel-

comed at tho station, and repairs to
a certain extent enn .bo mndo thoro
nnd its valuo proven long in ndvnnco

easy, and the only thing necessary will tho completion tho dock.
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"Sam Parker is hookano; half tho
timo ho is in California," said Charlos
llustnco Jr., speaking in Hawaiian last
night nt tho Anla Park meeting of tho
Homo Rulo and Independent candi-
dates. When ho directed his talk along
the wnhlno vein many woro tho giggles

,and laughs ho evoked from tho suf- -

iragists present. ,

Speaking in English. Hustnco said,
among other things: "I wns formorly
a Republican but now I am an Inde-
pendent. 1 camo out as soon as could
lio nnd announced myself ns a eandi-
dato for tho mayoralty. Thoy uro
afraid of me. The uovtspnperB aro g

you entirely. If I am to bo
your next mayor, remember there nro
no strings on mo. Thoro is no 'como
hero' and no 'go there,' with Hustnco.
I, am altogether too independent for
ail of thorn.

"As chairman of tho second hoard
of Btipervisors I niado n rocord. Thoro
wero six Hawaiinns with ma on tho
board nnd wo mndo a record which lias
not been equulod. I claim I saved
county government in this city. Wo
would havo gono to tho wall ontirciy
belly up but for tho business methods
wo followed when funds woro short and
wo wero besot with difficulties on all
sides. That board claimed tho honor
of stnrting tho belt road on this island.

Not Fit for Office.
"Tho Republicans havo nominated

men who nro not fit for olllcc. Tako,
for instance, tho candidate for mayor.
Whnt fitness bus ho for tho office f I
havo had twenty-flv- yoars oxperionco
in the bnnklng business in this city.
It was pitiful to mo to Btnnd horo and
listen tlio othor night to his qualifica-
tions. Tho business mon have been cry-
ing for efficiency. Why don't thoy put
up men who aro fit for ofllco!

"Of tho nominees for tho board only
three men aro fit through business ox-
perionco. Paris is an nblo man but
ho has Iittlo show to bo elected. Dart-let- t

will Win out but should ho fall
by the waysido tlie.ro will bo no pthers
who havo oxporionco, who may bo nblo
to do tho work. If McClollan should
fall thero is not a man left fit to bo
olectcd. Lloct seven men from tho
throu tickets nnd put mo at the head
nnd I guaranteo you good city govorn-
ment." Thero was n good deal moro
snid along these lines by tho speakor.

Among other speakers wero William
Ahia mid Dill White.

--4-

Judge Georgo J, llockor, tovonty-flv- o

years old, n leading criminal lawyer of
Kansas, who wns nn attoruny In the
famous Tlilhnou insurance case, died nt
Lawrence. Judge Hooker had bcon a
member of tlm jegislnturo, mayor and
postmnstur of Lawrence,

"Tho best service progrosslvo ltepub.
IlcniiH enn render their party nnd their
country Is to voto for Wilson." This
is tlio advice given by United State
Senator John I). Works, Republican, nf
California, in a long statement mudo
public In Washington.

'
SPRAINS.

Spriilim require suroful treatment.
Kutip iiiilnt nml apply Chamberlain 's
I'ulll Itnlui frmily. It will remove tho
torttneM in J quickly restore tha parts
to a kHlthy eondttiou Pur aala by
Ibjuson, Hindu & (V, Ltd., admits fur
Hawaii.


